
Cut thi* out. call on or send to P.-K.Gordon, 'Washington-Sunset route. No. i
Market St.. San Francisco, tell whereyou are going and receive the lowest
rates, full information about service,
routes, steamship tickets, etc ;-. ;•..-.•

Are Yon Coins to Travel f

MADRID.Nov. 17.
—

King Alfonso has
been hastily recalled to thiscity from
his hunting expedition. It Is believed
that a Cabinet crisis Is impending. War
Minister de Luque is resisting 1 the pre-
tensions of Generals Weyler and Pola-
vieja to the field/ marshalship, vacant
owing to the death of Count de Cheste.
"Weyler and Polavieja base their claims
on their victories InCuba and the Phil-
ippine Islands.

CABINET CRISIS IN SPAIN

Onr Forefathers Carried Guns for Game
on Thanksgiving

To keep the Rame a-going we carry
arvers and table cutlery. Stoltz's. the
utlery house, 1835 Fjllmore et, above
utt«r. • •

MADRID,Nov. 17.
—

The Diaro Uni-
versa!}*- commenting on the speech
of Chancellor yon Bulow In the
German Reichstag Wednesday, ex-
presses the opinion that too much Im-
portance should not be attached to
the Chancellor's optimism,1adding that
"Germany is the greatest peril to
European peace.".

SEES A GERMAN PERIL

The court orders a new trial. Sher-
rick has been in the j>enitentiary for
neveral months. He will be brought
to Indianapolis at once.

The court holds that Sherrick did
not embezzle State money, as the mon-
ey belonged to the insurance com-
panies.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 17.
—

The Su-
preme Court has reversed the de-
cision of the lower court by which
David E. Sherrick, former. Auditor of
State, was sent to the penitentiary for
aa Indeterminate sentence of from two
to fourteen years, charged with em-
bezzlement of the State funds.

Snnreme Court Holds Tbat David 12.
Sberrlck Took Insurance and

Xot Male Monrj-

COJTVICTKD INDIANAAUDITOR.
IS GRANTED A \EW TRIAL,

NEW YORK. Nov. 17^—Evelyn Nes-
bit Thaw went to an exclusive Fifth-
avenue dressmaker Thursday and had
fittings for seven costumes, described
as "stunning cerations," to be worn at
the trial of her husband, Harry K.
Thaw, which begins December 3. It is
reported the cost of the gowns was
$3600. Thaw, who Is In the Tombs,
has ordered three suits of clothes,
presumably to wear at his triaL

Recorder GofE, who will hear the
case, will become a member of the
Supreme Court on January 1, so that
the indications are that the Thaw trial
•will be much shorter than has been
generally expected.

The opinion of the District Attor-
ney's office is that the trial should not
last so very long. The prosecution
willnot Introduce any extraneous mat-
ter and District Attorney Jerome ex-
pects to~*eonduet the case for the peo-
ple with dispatch.
ItIs expected that the defense will

be long:, but Recorder Goff is not op-
posed to holding night- sessions, and it
!s e&ld this will be done should there
be Indications that the trial would last
over Christmas.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

MRS. THAW ORDERS
SEVEN GOWNS

RENO, Nev., Nov. 17.
—

To receive
more than 5100.000 for a broken-down
cow pony seems like a dream, but the
fact remains that Fred Staples, a pros-
pector operating some lignite claims at
Coledale. sold in this city yesterday

7000 shares of Mohawk stock for $122.-
500, Staples having received this stock
three years ago in payment for a pony
which he considered almost worthless.
Staples is in California with his invalid
wife, and is livingin luxury while the
man who gave him the stock is still
seeking a fortune in Southern Nevada.

Three years ago Staples was sitting

in his cabin, in the mining camp of
Coledale, wondering how he could send
his sick wife to San Francisco, wheic
the doctors said she must go ifher life
was to be saved. He had about given
up all hope when a prospector from
Tonopah arrived at the cabin and asked
to buy Staples' pony, standing tied to a
sagebrush near the cabin. The Tono-
pah fortune-seeker did not have much
rash, but he had 7000 shares of Mo-
hawk, which he offered with a $10 bill
for the horse. Staples sold the pony
and put the stock in a tin can. Tester-
day he sold the 7000 shares at $17.50
a share, receiving $122,500.

EPECIAX DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

PONY SALE BRINGS
MINERFORTUNE

WASHIjKGTOX, D. C, >ov. 17.
—

Dr.

G«orce Franklin Shi els. an army snr-

eeoa who distincuUhed himself In rw-

catns: n-aanded Filipinos amid a show-
«r of ballets during a fls:h« in a Phil-
ippine !usurr«"cllon, and vras known an
tbc most reckless man In battle in all

I.ncnn. bas received a Conerensional
medal of honor for his bravery on the

battlefield.
Dr. Shiels. who is now a resident

of New York City, was a surgeon ma-
jor on the staff of General Lloyd Whea-
ton at the time of the Philippine up-
rising in 1899. While an engagement
was in progress at Tuliahan River.
Surgeon Shiels noticed two wounded
Filipinos lyingnear an open space be-
tween the firing lines. The battle wan
still at its height when the doctor, at
the risk of his life, ran to the injured
men,- accompanied by four soldiers of
General TTheaton's troops, with whose
aid he carried them to a place of safety.

Dr. Shiels bearing one of the Filipinos

on his shoulders and the troopers look-
Ing out for the other native.

The rescue -was witnessed by many

of General WTieaton's soldiers, and has
been described as one of the bravest of
acts on the battlefield.

Dr. Shiels was the hero of several
daring feats during his experience In

the Philippine campaign, especially at
Zapote Bridge. He was recommended
for promotion to the brevet of briga-

dier general by General Wheaton and
five times recommended for the brevet
of lieutenant colonel.

SPEdAti DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

FEARLESS ON FIELD

Former San Francisco Sur-
geon Is the Recipient of
Recognition for Bravery

SHIELS RECEIVES
HONOR MEDAL
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J:^^^^^: *p.fc.U Stud. 4^3 dlirtS -^fa |1 |»k /^^^^^^*
Xr==^%^^^^^^^^^^^ -

All sizes— not one of them has been shown- before. They've just arrived from New York and w«r« ~ZZ^r^^
/-4^-J^^^^^^^^^M^OwY unpacked Saturday. .Where will you find such handsome and stylish suits, so perfectly tailored and - - MfM(^f///.^\4 -»?

'"

t^^^^^^il^^^^M::^:'l^^^^l made of such good materials, for $15? You're not likely to see them elsewhere. We secured them by f l(fSsk. -^\^
£EET \|£3?KpHH :^ ;\u25a0;;» \ $§£yr I a most fortunate purchase— buying a; thousand garmeats /at one time-;-one of the largest purchases that V\l-pivfslfflxk\\b0*-z: x^jfr' y^'otJzd^^ I we have e^ver made. rlNot one, suit in the: lot is worth less than^^s2o— most of them are worth $25—but <\J| • **s«^ *crw\vI

t « ISBf y^^^^w^^ ./ " they will be sold for $15 each. '\u25a0You should see them
—

observe the way that they are made— be your . \u25a0 [•'
\ <fe H l^k J^^^^^f Iown judge. You'll not get suits like these again foraslow.a; price as $15. Don't think that just be- \ln[\\^S\^k »*'« f
\"M^Q,WJ^^^^^^ff^ / cause the prices are low that they are not stylish and becoming suits

—
they were made by New ,] li:\ \ \y^\^|\

, j®s3K^!s|wj '
\u25a0

y- York's foremost manufacturers. Come and look at them tomorrow at Hale's— you'll "not be dis- jlh|'v\%/Ji v
'

A—r

IUldLocation: oixthot.,lNear Market 7:^^^^s£JJlmj^^-^^^

Dainty Neckwear 1 1 Toilet Articled I Stationery 1 1 Gorofdrters, Blankets and Sheetsl
l^tZliTiZ^t'S.ha. a^S"S^* 'nil Highly ;Perfumed :Soap-« ; /s^our; new and^eautiful line !W^^^^j^^^M •̂»Wine "««d;

expensive—all attractively priced • -senes; violet.'carnation/pink and of-1907 Calendars, Christmas and 95c, $1.25. For double beds, 51.50, $2.00.

op* m T |
*

%
- *>>/ r white lilac; 3 cakes ina/borf; for 'Postal Cards. in this department on Fine wool Blankets; warm and fleecy; pink and blue borders;

ZOC INeCKWear at \LVIC
"'*-«-y*V/.--'-•;••.••.••-••i:- 25c the mezzanine floor. rbed size; $4!00. Double bed, $4.50. ' "\u25a0 -.."

Embroidered stocks; neat tab effects; only a few of a pattern, but 1-pouncl package of real French -. \u25a0_ gray wool Bknkcts; g-bed ««». worth. s3.oo, at $2.65.
many designs; - . and rosewood, good, clear glass Lawn Paoer CPO 'sheets of Double bed. size,, worth $3.50, at $2^5. . '.\u25a0'\u25a0:: :\„.Jl

«j- Embroidered silk sfck—White --......:................. ..25c SoScrV^ i?«blue 25?ilOOdozcn Sheets; bleached; good quaEty; double bed, 81x90; -odd

f^IOVA
ZSC embroidered in raised colored Crabapple Perfumed Soap; large ~\EaP eV' \u2666!" \u2666 v -Li' lof 60c"each

"

\1.h.%
******

ilowers; some filled tufts of raWp- fnr
• :v %r Envelopes to match; blue ,or Iot» xrf,rf\n-... r«----. as~ia. ti». «^Vid i Chiffon Tailored Plaue Slock* With CaKe, lor 3C

-
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0white* 1narkairM for ?Kr .-. Odd lot Pillow Cases;. 43x36; IICCaCft.

-
i'^=s=W=L-: "nc? fold embroidery

"
taba? kSf^My. Large assortment of good quality :white, 3 packages f0r...... .25c Vp^, j.^ Bleached She ets; good^quaUty; -rfngle, thr^e-qnarter *ad

/r^S=l*=^^ stockW. with or without tab.- in colors Hair Brushes, in imitation, rose- Holly apd Christmas Postal. Cards double beds : ." t&M^Z coiw<^dsli^rT^Xoih^. wood and ebony.v. .\.-.....:.25c ...... .......:v-...,.....1c each . \u25a0 54x90....... ...47^c 63x90.._ 6254 c
of lawn and silk, embroidered and tail- 8-inch Black Rubber Dressing Berlin RnnH Pawr- W of ~'in- 72x90 .S...S7y»C 81x90.... ...... 62J4C

OK* /Itr)tr,- ored; fine batiste and lawn stocks. , Combs .................... .25c Vh^t5 S\u25a0 ™Zl *~a en * Bleached Sheeting;^Bl inches wide; for double beds at 24c-yart!.
• lE^^CnS^'*^^^*? Î"^^^l^1"^^ 1̂^ 1000 Tooth Brushes-Good quality yelOo«Oo« r ?& > :36-inch Bleached Muslin, at 7c yard.-j;.\\ OUC «?,P dn^uor^l^^^?,!^^ bristles; regular ISc value; for velopes 25c |_

--
v •--•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • -\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*- \u25a0~ J ;

Qlvrr
_

vi..,-Iv£K D:I"\ silk In tailored and embroidered . °. \u25a0 -, .... / • . -
-r, \u25a0• .- A

,;.
\u0084

_
r -. • ... " ~ . -

\u25a0

~
pv*r^c°^vy. \ patterns: of chiffon and Valenciennes ••• .10c each Postal and Autograph Albums. .2sc r-

—
\u25a0

— ——
: :

—
1-- \ lace in many new effects, other, neck- Pure White Vaseline.. .. 10c! bottle- San .Francisco View Books'... .25c f%. '•.'\u25a0., :"_*', ¥»¥ -If \u25a0*

I01/A^>'iv'd I'\ Pieces \u25a0 at 7r,e to $3.00. •\u25a0 , I "
IAn*/\ lf\ Halflk C T/^>»12** h\ :^r,,iir^^ass-^q^/ag y

-
h

' _ „ , Wme lo naies ror
fZ£LlS~*^>

*
rt-":"V.l Irish and batiste. «15.00. : : T^ \u25a0-

•
O "' M^ '>

' O*ll V^l"-•--\u25a0 - HT'
' '

/v^^S^y •- :'>*'\u25a0% Revcrr Sftn of baby Irish, Battcnbers HOChiAII t^QIH/^^7 '• Inl*lctmOC I S\u25a0 f»2? fnidm^sdi^^p^e â^r^^ • 3511100 Odys talley oiiKs .•*;., v^risunas loys
Miskx im^A Dil^^ca^Sl^hes^d^an^i^- Fan^ *>^s arc the most favored materials for edstumesVand waistsv -.Every imaginable novelty—just the- things that will aaraae the
(Wa§f> ' \\^v^ yards ions, in flowered crepe de chine, checks and .plaids* predominate; white, and* black are the most favorite.. children— Dolls.of-all kinds, mechamcal^ toys, big wagons and little

\/ Persian and Dresden effects; »1.50 t» There are many. advantages inbuying silks at Hales—a nd this is inthe qual- wagons— in fact, the- most: complete line shown— all marked at lowv »3JO. | ;itv as wp:11 asVthr^nrice: ; •• prices.".Don't delayryour Christmas^ shopping— boy your presents
, ; - '

--- -
\u25a0 Taffeta— lnblack Jand white-checks; all-.the popular effects; 10 designs for the; littleones: now—come toHale's.;;

£1- 1» I1 m •
f it , _-'• AjM inblack and white plaidsilks to select from; at 75c yard. . x v Doll's Saratoga Traiafc—Nicely covered with fancy paper to r«pr«seat

StylisMy Tnmmed Hats; .at 95c Ll^MlfiiislStllilii||; S
For Women and Children - ' All-Silk..Taffeta— 36 inches wide; soft and /lustrous; 21 colors to select

'
nicely upholstered. :;and trinket tray; horseairfcely mottled and var-

Not one of them worth less than $I.so—many worth $1.75,- $2.00- from; at 75c yard. \u0084 : :': ' :" : '---"\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0' '•\u25a0 -'-\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0'
"'

\u25a0-'-\u25a0• \u25a0 : Ro^^BsVHo^e— Xlcely flnlahed,- with well padfl«d saddia; lon* b«t .-
and $2.25. They're designed for Women and Children— they're be- , : , ,— : ; " . rockers; nicely painted' red: 05c. {MEaW|aßi S
coming, ready Tto-wear models; this season's .styles. They^re. ) W .- -| Q- U * IV V: I Soil^X^^eed!^^ match; strong-sample hat.s— our buyers bought 260 m all—no two alike/ Sec accom- IVIIICIPq!NIIPPPCQPC HSlll* IBfOCCin/T wheels, with preen steel tires; «I^s.
panying illustrations uf three of tHem— they're direct from New York. iTIUOIVdIIJUV»vCOoCO 11C111 I/ICodlllH« Boy* Oydone AVagon—With tricycle gaar; nicel? painted r*d; jjood.
It's to your own interest to see them because, of the. great saving , AllN#*W and all

"
UK

• • > secSsf 1 *******
two

*fii A./\ to you m price and of their-distinctive style. ; ; :AllPieW aiTO ail IVloril^lll^ri/r ; Heavy Tin Kltcheu Stove— With fancy front; two oveas and complsta

Jo£sW' HaJidsome Hats, $7 and $8
' "Hits" :^ m̂CUnng ,:

' nHS-^So^^^l^^ .
'95M^^|- tii?^tfc&l&sMstt^

' "
Why You Try?" / . Attractively and conveniently ar-:

blue the o^,Ma and white

/O*MMX th^'hats 'on° S&i&tti&^gYAtf&g: "I've Said My Last Farewell.- "ranged parlors on the mezzanine **!s£!'%£ tlwV'SnS'SS^n^Kif h4rmleM: has «««••\u25a0«• **-.

(ZSyytsBSPG;" mm
rw^.tr!llime<lln ew T?^-J ::"Ain't: You-VComing .Back :to floor. :Extensive/line/ of Switch^ 'I

"
vV's> .V* V

'

'<**fZ
'̂' ''\u25a0•£

\u25a0

\u25a0'' -V f&A~ 41 Un r;«i«t Pa«2<. QKi- Your Old New Hampshire Home?" Pompadours, 1 Hair, Rolls, Hair : *- "•M^ \u25a0si^^^'1.50 Uiant KoSeS, 95C .. Angel choir" (revere). Nets, Hair Dyes, etc All kinds withvV o5 d -Mws *^50g3&?
We've just received them

—
tney-r.? beauties

—
\u0084.•.,._ \u25a0\u0084 , „ , . \u25a0.. r t- -t -n • . JVlllu:>

nosition • \^^-fifA^//l // ,f^ll\iW\ t?TT&r*rM£~&fl\l*V^*^^ made of silk and velvet, with'foliage-and bud— Freckles (new ragtime nov- of Toilet Preparations, the same body, bisque 2<sS%&JnsK {
' -^\f^^&ty)i

1 ' --' - :- ?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0:':-'/'/"\u25a0.\u25a0. -. ..,\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0--..
- :-\u25a0 .'-. -f »

\u25a0' '..\ '. :dzmty;]zt%^^V^^^-'.''^i;*^^-;/a\^ 7v*w\u25a0ftffi)l ; ! -' DeUt«^"^ati«T«i.tOak /Hi«l»i.Clial-v—With \u25a0 *4^y£r§§sSiS3<s
• ..-,.,\u25a0 \u25a0 . ... -J-- 6-inch Jardiniere; tinted, ohv« blue and green; at, .25c [Jtmsr//, V^iy/ back, foe-trost and armrests: .3lVi inches *^*^fcS§3X^!s2i

Me^S Flannelette Night Shirts, 50c ', !s^^i^g§ph^d^o^ WM " D&»^lS«?'^f T
-

b

-
i fPl«ndid. variety of patterns Jn pink, blue and gray stripes^fuir < at ............................ .....V.. ... ... .$17.95 l/oQt\7/m£l . DoU'»:Brass Bed—WKh canopy top nicely

- wide;-nicely hemstitched, on bothiends. *\u25a0\u25a0:_ L- r ; ;•
\',
' ::;;.\ --. *

,', .and-t.c»neeTPots at -lowes t prices.; , ~:'.---4\~. :'\u25a0"\u25a0';'\u25a0.:\u25a0 > IJ '
''

•'\u25a0
\u25a0 Xlong.;2Be.± \u25a0- -J

'.".%.:' \u25a0"-\u25a0><:• >~. \u25a0 \ Tfyf,


